
Germs Can't Stay
With This Treatment

~

No Impurities Can Retain
A Foothold?They're

Driven Out.

The action of S. S. SL, the famous blood
purifier. Is direct from the moment it I
enters the stomach. Unlike food that
must bo acted upon by the digestive
Juices. S. S. S. goes at once into the
Mood, and in less than five minutes has
traversed the entire circulation.

It now rapidly spreads Its medicinal
action in the fine network of blood ves-
sels and is like giving the blood a
thorough bath, to overcome eczema, |
blood risings, bolls and other eruptive
conditions. It can not harm any part of
the system. It does not lodge In the )

Joints as do mercury, arsen'c and other
minerals frequently to be found in
blood remedies. It is a natural medi- I
cine for the blood. Just as essential to

health If germs have gotten the upper
hand as is nutritious food if after a
? pell of sickness the body calls for nour-
ishment. Wherever you go you are
sure to meet some one who used S. 3. S. ;
for th® blood and is a willing witness
to its wonderful power to overcome
blood troubles. You can obtain S S. S. j
in almost any drug store In the U. S..
a significant fact as to its worth and j
its sterling reputation. Get a bottle j
todav. Tt will do you good. Write to j.
The Swift Specific Co.. 104 Swift Bide , j
Atlanta. Ga.. if the directions with the j
bottle do not fully cover your case.

RECIPE for GRAY 7
'

or FADED HAIR
Can Now be Obtained In \mertcn

Just a few applications of this
famous French prescription and you ;
will have what no other preparation j
will give: a lovely even shade of dark
lustrous hair that will make vou look !

years younger and no one can ever tell
that it has been applied.

A large 7-ounce bottle of this old and
thoroughly reliable French recipe can :
be secured all ready for use for a small j
sum at anv well stocked drug store.
Ask for LeMay's Cream of Sage and
Quinine.

Make* you look years younger !
IMPORTANT: while UMav's Cream

of Sage and Quinine will stop falling
hair, scalp itch and remove dandruff In
one week it should NOT be used by-
people who do not desire their hair re- ]
stored to Its natural color. You can
get an extra large bottle for about sft
cents at any druggist.?Advertisement.

IRun Down People
Need This Great Tonic

In 4S Hours You'll Feel lour Olil-
Time Ambition. Confldeuee and

Power Upturning

Nervous, rundown people have noth- Iing to fear nowadays, for Chemist
Begv has prepared a prescription that
starts to make you fee! younger, more
vigorous and keen minded the rirs; dav. I
IX over work, over eating or drinking,
too much tobacco or any excess of anv
kind has wrecked your health and >
caused you to lose ambition and confi- '
dence get from your pharmacist to-dav
a 50-cent box of Besy's Nerve Aid
Tablets and become your own happv, j
contented, robust self again.

Make no mistake. Begy's Nerve Aid !
Tablets contain no harmful drug of anv :
kind and they are guaranteed' to put j
eonfidenee, Rmbition and energv into 'nerve wrecked, rundown people nr
money back says Chemist Begv, well ;
known as the man who manufactures !
Best's Mustarine which is used in !
millions of homes for Neuralgia. Sore
Throat. Chest Colds. Rheumatism andall aches and pains Any druggist can !
supply Begy's Nerve Aid Tablets Three
darn' trial treatment 1« cents, from '
Begv Medicine Co.. Begv Bldg . Rt Ches-
ter. N. Y.? Advertisement.

VICTIMS OF RHEUMATISM
H. C. Kennedy's Xo-Cure-Xo-Pay Offer

Attracts Many Sufferers to

Test Rheum a

If Rheuma. the wonderful prescrip- !
tion for rheumatism sold by H. C. '
Kennedy and all druggists, does not :
cure any purchaser, the druggist willI
return your money without any red
tape.

Rheumatism is a dangerous disease;
because of its shifting nature it often
strikes the heart and proves fatal. I
Anyone with even a taint of rheuma-
tism ought to drive it out as soon as
possible.

Rheumatism is caused by sluggish,
worn-out or overworked kidneys, !
which become clogged and fail to <
eliminate the impurities from the
system.

Rheuma acts promptly and directly ,
upon the kidneys: it cleanses them; it
absolutely renovates and leaves them ,
in perfect condition, able to do the
work nature intended they should do. ,
60 cents a bottle.?Advertisement.

*

~~

\

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

4.11 work guaranteed. Lowest price*

in city. TRY US.
I

Qtricfc Relief for Coughs, Golds and
Haanrncsi Clear the Voice?Fine farSMaker* and Singers. 25c,

Q9RGW DRUG STORED

FRIDAY EVENING.

N. IADOPTS PLAN
OF LOCAL PHYSICIAN

To Pay For Filing of Birth and
Death Certificates to Get

Perfect Records

In the current Issue of the Medical'
Record is an account of New York's
adoption of a plan for the payment of
birth and death certificates of par-.
ticular interest to Harrisburgers.

The New York legislature only re-
cently passed the law known as the
Seelv bill, which provides that munici-
palities shall pay physicians 25 cents
for each birth certificate or death cer- '
titlcate proper]}- made out and filed.
It is estimated the new law will cost
Ne.w York city about $50,000 a vear.

The Seelv bill was a direct copy of Ia similar bill which originated with
Hr. Samuel Z. Shope, the ear. eve, nose !
and throat specialist of thH city, but Iwhich was vetoed by Governor Tenor'
niter being passed by the legislature)
two years ago. The bill was draftedby Dr. Shope with a view to aiding the >
State Department of Health in the!
gathering of birth and death certifi- j
rates, it being pointed out that neglect j
to file certificates was leading to Im- '
perfect records and great inconveni- !
ence in many cases. Dr. Shope, of,
course, could have received no com- i
pensation for the filing of the certifi- >
cates in question, as he is a specialist i
and does not deal with cases result-'
ing In either births or deaths.

The New York Medical Society was;
so Impressed with the plan suggested,
by Dr. Shope for the gathering of sta- j
tistics that it wrote to the local spe- \u25a0
cialist for a copy of the hill and se- j
cured its enactment into law in New ;
York this year.

Penrose Names List of
Presidential Availables
Special Io The Telegraph

Berwick. Pa.. May 21. ?Before leav- ;
ing Berwick for Bellefonte. Senator;
Penrose was asked if there are any !
candidates for the Republican Presi-
dential nomination who are appear-!
ing narticularly formidable.

"Not as vet; preference is not crys-
tallizing. Throughout the Reublican
party it is a matter of discussion, with
no active booms launched and no
strong movements in motion in behalf
of any one of the many men who j
have been mentioned."

He went on to say there is an
abundance of strong presidential tim- |
her within the party rangs. Starting j
in New England, he referred to Sena-1
tor Weeks, who has been prominently
mentioned. In New York. Justice!
Hughes. Klihu Root and Governor
Whitman: in Pennsylvania. Philander
Knox and Governor Brumbaugh; in !
i >hio. Ambassador Herrick. Senator
Harding ind Senator Rurton: in In- ;

diana. ex- Vice-President Fairbanks: in
Illinois. Senator Sherman and Con-
gressman Mann.

Asked as to T'ncle Joe" Cannon, he
replied that Cannon's age would put
him out of the ra«'e of possible Presi- ]
dential nominees, and then going fur-;
ther West, he mentioned Senator'
Borah.

Sergeant Fools Prisoner
Who Gives Away Evidence

Sfecial to The TeUgmph
Philadelphia, May 21. Eugene'

Burke, alias Birch. 2 8 years old, of'
SOS Race street, is being held by the
police on the charge of holding up
two men in the "Tenderloin" vester- j
day morning. On the way to the j
police station in the patrol. Burke '
tried to give a watch to Patrol Ser- i
geant Treston.

"Take the watch, Sarg." Burke is
declared to have said, "and then they
won't have anything on me."

Treston wasn't that kind of a po- [
liceman, however. He took the time- j
piece and the prisoner was disap- i
pointed when he presented it in evi- i
dence at the hearing before Magis-
trate Emely.

Burke's alleged victims are Andrew
Nopert, of I.ancasterville, and James
Henry, of Elkins Park. Nopert said
he was relieved of his watch and $6
in a restaurant by Burke, and the
second victim declared Burke picked
his pocket of some money in a sa- j

! loon at Eighth and Cherry streets. 1
Burke was held under SI,OOO bail for

: a further hearing and the other two j
men were held as witnesses.

Hopes the New Cabinet
Will "Mobilize Women"

Special to The Telegraph
London. May 21.?"1 hope one of

j the first acts of the coalition govern-
ment will be to declare martial law

! and mobilize both men and women
j for the service of the country," said

: Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst. leader of
the militant suffragists, addressing a
meeting at Hull last night.

Mrs. Pankhurst expressed the hope
that women would soon be permitted
to enlist like men for war service at
home. In face of the peril which

; confronts the country, she declared,
|it was no time to think of causes
espoused in the past. She said she
was 'willing to obey orders in the

I service of the country in any ca-
j pacity."

MYSTIC CHAIN HOLDS ELECTION

I Atlantic City Man Is Supreme Com-
mander of Order

Special to The Telegraph
Atlantic City, May 21. W. H. Bld-

I die. of this city, was elected supreme
? commander at the closing session of
! the Supreme Council. Knights of the
| Mystic Chain. Other officers are:

: Supreme vice-commander. H. C. Glb-
! bons, York. Pa.; supreme marshal. W.
H. Patton, Roanoke. Va.; scribe,
George E. Dovey, Westview, Pa.;
treasurer. John A. Rhoades. Pitts-
burgh: Inside guard, W. L. Price,
Berkley Springs, W. Ya.; outside
guard. E. R. Mosher, Blnghamton,
N. Y.: chaplain. Theodore Cook, Phil-
adelphia; trustees. John Smith. Lona-
coning, Md.; S. B. Hunt, Blnghamton;
H. E. Helmes, Lancaster, Pa. At-
lantic City was selected for next year's
convention.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
I Unless you any "HORUOK'S"
you may go* a Substitute.

MAY 21, 1915.
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| morrow the Last Day of the May Sale of Manufacturers' Surplus Stocks I| SSF* The Reductions Are Bigger and Greater Than Ever *^PS
j if : ___?

?? =~ I

1 1 All Remaining Coat Suits!! the nevt

I Divided Into 3 Lots | Summer Millinery j
/ ; All Suits are positively of this season's newest styles and models?Thema-jj IS HERE i

fi: terials are Poplins, Serges and Gabardines?in black and colors?All sizes for 1 The very, very latest creations in Summer Hats for dress and || C
§'' iir *j* '' every other occasion?hats that have just been unpacked m
C |! Women, Misses and Extra Large are here. i! and shown for the first to-morrow. I
r! CITTT<« CriTTC CTTTTS the new ovting hats, white dress hats,
): 3UI 1 O OUI 1 J OUI 1 J TAILORED HATS, PANAMA HATS mi '
?! Values to $«.50 Values to $/\ 50 Values to $-| 1.50 jj NOVELTY HATS ' i1!; $lO AA § ===== &OJ CA I \u25a0 CQA AA II '' Come and take a look at these, the newest and best 1Cjj M ===== \M tp«JU»UU \u25a0 I?? 11 shown anywhere, and every hat I
Cjj For soOr ? For BBT" J For Marked at Extra Low Underselling Prices That Will J
1!; All Sizes For Women, Misses AU Sizes For Women, Misses All Sizes For Women, Misses &jj Surely Tempt All to Buy J

|j and Extra Large Women and Extra Large Women Extra Large Women An entire new showing Qf all the wanted trimmings |«!j :! are also here White Coques, White Pompons, White
J'j i» Breasts, Ostrich Fancies, and all other newest trimmings. < I

! LO3tS F»rW#"ie» S Misses COdtS I! \u25a0
~\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,

IS Spring Coats, Values to 57.50 For J3 75 Spring Coats, Values to $9.50 For J5 QQ jj A Salllfday SfllC Of WOUieil S 311(1 MISSCS

I'll
Spring Coats. Values to sl2 For J Spring Coats, Values to $16.50 for J9.75 jj WfISH DfCSS SklftS

|| 3 Special Lots of Women's & Misses' Silk Dresses jj /© H Hundreds of the very newest j 1
| Silk Dresses Silk .Dresses Silk Dresses | f: \|\ I
jj Values to $7.50, For Values to $12.50, For Values to SIB.OO, For || // 1 \ Newest Wash Materials, Palm I

C CO Q C & 1 f\O I I
Ratine, Bed-ford Cord, Ramie 1

»mJ 3 kP 1 Z*(/v (jj | i ujand Butcher Linen. We have all C
| i! sizes for women, misses and extra t
f

I, large women.

A New Showißg of White, Striped and Checked Chinchilla Ceats $2 .00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 SKIRTS '

| The Prices Are $5.00, $7.50, SIO.OO and $12.95 SATURDAY SPECIAL FOR 1
SI The Very Newest White and Colored Wash Dresses *ov sL.f
1 I; A complete showing of the New 1915 Summer Dresses, White, Voile, Net
j!; and Organdie Dresses. The new black and white Dresses, in narrow and wide ;I Women's Shirt Waists Women's Blouses 1
I j stripes, the new Figured Wash Dresses. Every new and wanted style is here s

In . summ-r Made of Crepe de Chine 1>:: in sizes for women and misses. J models , in white and colors . and Organdies; every one a (
jI Saturday's S $2.95, $3.95, $5, $8.50 and up to sls \ °qT ! 1
J « 1 worth to $1.50, for "OC $3.00, for *t> I .C/O |
£ -.I .11. ri<rriariß*TiMtnr*sMT»MyMirw?a??M??^

j IW+M.WHt.Vf fill- 2 IVIBig Values In Girls' and Juniors ' 1 I
1 UOn lIHISSI HIS! to let u slip through your If Dresses For Te-morrew Only I

k IX)T X'O. I?lso Girls' and Juniors' NPWPSI Summer Wash E

C Av Drosses, made or KiiiK linm. rops and ilmmbrav, in all colors: irirls' %
J _ j... .I, issizes (t to 14; juniors' 11 to 17: gl nn \u25a0
? fUfJ V worth up to s:s.od: Saturrlny only wI.UU ®

aim m "wf/ Iwmm\ ,<OT XO- 2? loo <*|p,s ' ««<? Juniors' Wash Dresses, all the new- jf
C V w \u25a0 / \u25a0 m W \u25a0 1 iljr est summer models, in white and colors; girls' sizes «u> H: juniors' «

$ JLm » \u25a0" L ~wl mSj' /'//': 1111 Blzes 11 to 17; worth up to 94.00; (f> Ifx M <f
C n/rZMiK\M / <?s i\>fj Saturday only Ol.i/O '4

j FOR MEN AND YOUNG
' j

5 $12.50 and $15.00 <t»o Muslin Petticoats on Sale For To-morrow 1 I
I xr 1 <nf\ / J WOMEN S MI'SIJX PETTICOATS?Cut full, cmbroi- on 1
J Va 11PC \i/\J m § KS UMW *,er >' ruffle: worth 75e; sp<>eial for «Jl/C g
L V

~

Mil mm Men's WOMEX S MI-SUN PETTICOATS?IB-inch emhnil- ' »7Q ft
g ,

,
.

,
.

, , ImmM] 1U J
dery ruffle, eut full; worth to $1.25: special for /OC »

t We place these wonderful suits for men on sale to-morrow. and *- ft
C No man or young man who can use a new suit should miss this '//'/ Mv I ml| Boys' ????????

_ r
# REAL MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY. J® Ji Cloth- WOMEN'S GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES?assort- |
| r n ,S^?

T ,,, , . ing ed colors and sizes; worth to $1.25. AH (i
\ Men's $1.50 to $2.00 plain I Men's SI.OO and $1.50 [ A \ fj on Special for / C f
f blue and fancy QA |] KHAKI PANTS. tr Jri I S»li> S ; 2
) mixed PANTS ... O" C| at /Z7 C |/'£f \ \
I J [HW V|l l

Women's Muslin Gowns? Women's White Sateen S
i Boys' Two Pants Norfolk Suits, $0 OQ 'lf Wet- {
1 $6.50 to $7.5> Values . ... fJJ *§\u25a0""« for

00 '.. Spedal 69c [ (

s
0
P
r
tcial 95c |

( SERGE SUITS $3.90 1 \ IT
/ Boy#' $1.50 to $2.00 \ BOYS' $1.50 BLUE 93? Wk ,
I FINEST WASH SERGE ODD <>
I SUITS M>l KNICKERS. .

.
WC

Resorts

jy\ ATLANTICCITVU U/V.J.T [njOTEL-^ANATORIUM]
in its appointments

cqmJorti.tabieiodservice-
\ 1witfißaths rbrpleasureorftealtfi.

\ V J I ALWAYSOPI N CAPACITV.3SOvy r L I

Business Locals

CATCHING CHILDREN
That la, catching them in the cute

natural poses, characteristic of child-
hood, that is a specialty at the Kell-
berg Studio. No better time of the
year could be selected for a photo-
graph of the little ones than at this
time of year before the heat of sum-
mer makes them fretful and restless.
Kellb'irg, S2O Market street.?Advert
tlsement.

AMUSEMENTS

1 " \u25a0 ???i_^
Free Moving Pictures j

every evening 7 to 11 P. i
M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market streetv., ?/

Try Telegraph Want Ads

'Cheaper Coal
BUT NOT

CHEAPER QUALITY
Difference in price does not

mean any difference in the qual-
ity of coal. Because furnace sizes
are 50c cheaper and hard range is
25c cheaper now and will con-
tinue to be till July 1, does not
mean that you are offered in-
ferior grades of coal.

The real reason is the desire to
switch some of the rush business
of early cold weather to Summer,
making it worth your while to an-
ticipate next Winter's coal needs
by lowering prices. Pay less now
foi* the same quality.

iH. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

prayer by the Rev. James F. Bullitt
and benediction by the Rev. Ellis N.

Kremer.
The Rev. Dr. Eewis S. Mudge will

reside at the evening service in Pine
Street Presbyterian Church. Follow-
ing the doxoiogy and a hymn by the
congregation the church choir will
sing special music. G. Sherwood Ed-
dy will be the principal speaker. The
Rev. Dr. John D. Fox.,pastor of Grace.
Methodist Episcopal Church will of-
fer a prayer.

BI.ACK HAND BUSY IX MIXK !

Murder Committed Cnderground
When Revolver Is Emptied

Special to The Telegraph
Fairmont, W. Va., May 21. While

working twenty feet underground in
Coal Company here to-day, Guivenlo ]
Coal Company here to-day, Guivenior
Rome, an Italian miner, was shot dead
by a stranger, who emptied his re-
volver Into a party of miners and
then escaped.

The authorities express the belief

Program For Y. W. C. A.
Dedication Completed

Arrangements for the dedication of
the V. W. C. A. at Fourth and Walnut

streets next Thursday have been prac-

tically completed. The afternoon ser-
vice will he held in John Y. Boyd hall
at 3.30 o'clock. In the evening at 8
o'clock the principal service will be
held in Pine Street Presbyterian
Church.

The afternoon service will open with
a hymn. Scriptural reading will fol-
low. The Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson,

pastor of Messiah Lutheran Church
will offer a prayer. G. Sherwood
Eddy, secretary for Asia of the Inter-
national Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, will deliver a brief address.

I Following a solo by Mrs. Wilbur F.
! Harris, presentation of keys will be
jmade by E. Z. Wallower, Mrs. John W.
Relly, president of the association,
will conduct the dedicatory service.
LThe service will lie concluded with a ,

that the Black Hand war, which re-

salted in a number of casualties last

winter, again has broken out

FARMHOUSE BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., May 21.? The dwelling

house on the farm of Peter Enders,
near Fishervllle. was burned to the

I ground. The fire was the result of an

| overheated stove. A large new sum-

jmer house, recently erected, was also

jburned to the ground. The loss !s

| about $2,000.

j TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Special to The Telegraph
i Annvllle, Pa.. May 21.?0n Sunday
the tenth anniversary exercises of the
Gravel Hill United Brethren Church
will be held. The Rev. Henry Mil-
ler, pastor of the Salem United Breth-
ren Church of I/ebanon. will be the
principal speaker of the day.
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